
6 (Sec 1) Statesman, Sains, Ore Moou, Dec 21, 1953 Miss Spagle, Mr. Oakley Are Married
uates of Oregon State College
and he is a member of Phi Del-- ;
ta Theta and she of Sigma

The wedding of Miss Barbara
Mae Spagle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell A. Spagle, to

Holiday Rites
Unite Couple
Sunday

Poinsettias, Christmas greens
sprayed with silver - and white

i . . !' - ., ry T--

members of the family including
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Packard,
grandparents of the bride. "

The bride wore a dress of light
blue faille, and carried a bou-
quet of white flowers, centered
with an orchid.

, thur L. Oakley, son of Mr. and

SOCIETY - CLUBS' MUSIC Mrs. R, Oakley was solemnized
on Friday, December 18 at
4:30 o'c'ock in the Jason Lee par-
sonage. The Rev. Brooks Moore
performed the ceremony before

V tapers formed the setting for the
Sunday afternoon wedding ofA round Town . . .

COLORADO
PAN-SA- N

AT THE

SAN SHOP

Miss Beth Ann Proebstel and Ed

After a honeymoon spent in
San Francisco, the young couple
will return to Salem for Christ-
mas. While in the south they will
visit the bride's brother L. L.
Spagle and family.

Mr.and Mrs. Oakley are grad

1 'ward Arnold Young. The couple
exchanged their vows at 3 o'clock

By JERYME ENGLISH ceremony at the First Congrega
-- Roberts Hillbillies have post-

poned their square dance until
January 12.tional Church. The bride is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mo
Arthur Proebstel of Portland,
formerly of Salem, and the. groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl I I

SOCIAL HIGHLIGHT .... of
the weekend was the Spinsters
Christmas Charity Ball Sev-

eral hundred attending the brilli-

ant affair . . . The Marion Hotel's
Gold Room the setting ... the
deco. featuring the black and

Young. J? V
I WE WILL

eold theme ... In the center a t

. . . Mrs. Vernon Drye'i striking
waltz gown of tiered red taffe-
ta .. . Mrs. William R. Shinn a
stand-ou- t in her sheath gown of
shell pink' satin embellished with
pearls and a matching stole . . .

Engaged dnos .... dancing by
. . . . Sue Rawlinson and Frank
Bocct . . . and Nancy Hershe and
Dick Taw . . . Grace Shields, one
of the pre-danc- e hostesses, wear-
ing a rose lame gown and pin-
ning a lavender orchid to her
purse . . . Noteworthy . . . the Loc-hea- d

three sisters . . . Mrs. Hubert
Williamson wearing red combined
with black . . . Mrs. James Kribs
in a tiered red net waltz gown
. . . the tiers edged in velvet . .'.
and Gail Lochead in a pretty
black net frock over shell pink

The Rev. Julian Keiser per-
formed the ceremony. Miss Cor-
alie Joyce Doughton was the
soloist and Jean Hobson Rich was
the organist Miss Claudia and
Miss Clarice Waters, wearing
white net dresses with ice blue
trim, lighted the tapers.

For her wedding the bride
chose a white lace and nylon tulle
gown fashioned with a chapel
train. The lace bodice extended
into deep points on the bouffant
net skirt. The high, rounded neck-
line was designed with a deep
yoke of illusion and the long
sleeves were of lace. Her finger-
tip veil was edged in lace and
was caught to a tiara of seed
pearls. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of American Beauty roses
and white tulle and for "some-
thing old" the lace handkerchief
which her grandmother carried at
heij wedding.
Attendants in White and Blue

NOT BE OPEN

NIGHTS BEFORE

CHRISTMAS

large revolving Christmas tree,
which had been sprayed black
with gold tips . . . Suspending
from the chandeliers were mistle-
toe kissing balls . . . and sprays
of black fir boughs decorating the
modernistic gold lights in the
walls as well as the chandeliers
. . . The tables centered with ar-

rangements of black fir boughs
and gold sprigs of holly and
white vigil lights . .'. bouquets to
Mrs. William H. Byers Jr. for the
unusual and effective decor . . .

and to MrsDefwyn Kleen chair-

man of the benefit ball . . . pro-

ceeds to aid the Spinsters' pro-

ject at the State Blind School . . .

Of the college set ... . Miss

Coralie Doughton squired by
David Rhoten . . . Coralie most
attractive in a blue gown accented
with an eggshell side panel . . .

Others spotted . . . D'Anne
Manor of Ohio in a fetching tiered
gown of sea green tiered net . . .
Anotinette Kuzmanich stunning
in black accented with gold . . .
even gold glitter in her hair and
eyes . . . Mrs. Sigfrid Unander
striking in a waltz gown of black
taffeta with white net inset down

Mrs. Helen Dieckmann, the new Marion County iield
director for the Willamette Area Council, Camp Fire
Girls. Mrs. Dieckmann came to Salem from Port Angeles,
Wash., where she was executive director of Clallam
County Council. She has had extensive experience in
camp counselling, Camp, Fire guardian and served as
camp director for Clallam County, also program director
at Camp Sealthy, Seattle. She is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and took graduate wcrk at the
University of Washington. (Kennell-Elli- s Studio).

the front and long, white glovesred roses pinned to her long (

In deference to our personnel, who make every ef-

fort to give perfect service to our trade, we do not

feel it is consistent to stay open nights! This has al-

ways been and will remain our policyl

suit with black accessories. Her Qu, Calendar
flowers were pink carnations. ' a

A reception followed in the Monday B
church parlors. Pouring were PEO Reciproci,y iunrheon. Golden 5
Mrs. Robert Dygart, great-aun- t of peasant, i;is pm. g
the bride and her cousin. Mn, :,a wu- -

Beverly Clarke. Cutting the cake son)e Tempiei g p m .. business meet- - g
were the bride's grandmother, ing. 4 p m. g
Mrs. Lila M. Gross, and Mrs. Don-- 1

v ti fsoav )

aid Poarch, an aunt. Assisting Rajnbow Girls meet at Masonic j

were Miss Sandra Anderson, Mrs. Temple, 7:.-?- p.m. B

Miss Janice Coffel, the honor
maid, wore an ice blue glitter net
wait: length gown with a white
fur headband. The bridesmaids,
Miss Barbara Culbertson and Miss
Judie Burdette, wore white glitter
net waltz length frocks and white
fur headbands. They all carried
white fur muffs to which were
pinned poinsettia corsages. Shar-
on Young, sister of the groom,
wasflower girl and wore an ice
blue frock and carried a miniature
white fur muff with poinsettia
corsage.

Gordon Elwood stood with the
groom as best man and ushers
were Ronald Cross and Bruce
Michels.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Proebstel wore a redingote
style gown of brown and beige
with corsage of pink carnations.
The groom's mother wore a grey

. . Alice Louise Ohling, who is
teaching in Eugene this year,
squired by Tom Paulus . . .

IT WILL BE ... an extra spe-
cial Merry Christmas at Eola
Acres this year .... for Mrs.
Bernard 0. Schucking has legally
adopted Bob Owens and Helene
Schultz . . . they will now be of-

ficially known as Robert Leland
Schucking and Helene F. Schuck-
ing . . . Helene has been with
Mrs. Schucking for 17 years and
Bob for eight years ... On
Christmas Day Mrs. Schucking
will entertain at dinner at her
country home in honor of her
two children, Miss Elizabeth Lord
and Miss Edith Schryver, long-
time family friends. . .
A BEAUTIFUL .... holiday
dinner on Friday night when
Justice and Mrs. Walter Tooze
entertained at their lovely Fair-mou- nt

Hill home ... the honor
guests were justices of the su

white kid glove . . . Charlen
Woods choosing white . . . Patsy
Snider in Christmas red . . .
Mary Feike in a deep hurgatdy
frock, dancing with Bob Hanauska
. . . Marjorie fiecke. an Oregon
coed, greeting her college friends

' From n ... Attrac-
tive, brunette Catherine Suther-

land of Portland escorted by her
fiance. Reed Nelson . . . Cathe-din- e

in a beautiful white tiered
tulle gown . . . Jane Walsh and
Tom Brand, a duo, down from
Portland for the ball . . . Pretty
Sally Sue McGuirk of Portland
squired by Dick Barber . . .

Henry .and .Crystall .Dixon .of
Portland .joining .their .Salem

. friends for the dance . . . Up
from Eugene were Jim and Betty
Jo Bernhard . . . the latter in a
becoming red velvet gown with
black stole . Ann Carson, who
has embarked1 on a business ca-

reer in Portland, dancing with
Jerry Bartz . . . Sue Barnes, who
is taking graduate work at the
University of Washington, es-

corted by handsome Phil Ringle,

Barbecued
CRAB

NORTH'S
1170 Center

Derald Knittel, Miss Anna Mae
Lockenour and Mrs. Ronald Cross.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip the new Mrs. Young
changed to an oxford grey suit
with red trim and a red top coat
trimmed in black velveteen and
black accessories. The newlyweds
wjll reside in Salem and after
Jan. 1 will be at home at 168
N. 12th SL

METHODISTS MEFT

135 N. Liberty

preme court and their wives . . .
Guest first gathering in the at-

tractive daylight play room . . .
the furnishings so cozy and the

tfi

ftA Iwalls adorned with pictures of
friends and famous personalities f

The Vivian Pomeroy Wesley- - i'
an Service Guild of the First S
Methodist Church will be guests g
of Mrs. Waldo Zeller.95 Boice
Street, tonieht. Mrs: Richard i g

outside . . . many reflections
from both trees in the windows
and mirrors . . . Trfe individual
dinner tables decorated with
holly and red candles . . . sprigs
of holly on the paper doilies . . .
and Santa place cards with a
Christmas hankie tucked inside
for the feminine guests . . . Later
in the evening Attorney .General
Robert Thornton playing Christ-
mas music and singing . . . even
the guests joining in for some
of the songs . . . The Toozes' son,
Jim, greeting guests for a few
minutes before going on to a
formal dance . . .

a law student this year at Ore-
gon . .

The young married contingent.... The Howard Maders . . .
Jackie in a pretty white tiered
dress ... their tiers edged in
accordion pleating . . . Mrs. John
Maulding's walU gown of black
with panel insets of lilac, violet
and gold . . . Mrs. James White
in a smart short formal of sap-
phire blue adorned with sequins

collected by the Toozes . . .
Outstanding .... the beautiful

Christmas tree by the picture
windows in the living room . . .
a huge, red bow just below the
star with four wide streamers
extending to the bottom of the
tree . . . the ornaments all in the
traditional Christmas colors . . .
and dozens of lights . . . even
a lighted tree at the entranceway

Burson is in charge ot the pro-

gram the theme for which is
"Gracious Gifts are Given". Mrs.
Ben Sanchez will lead devotions
and Mrs. Zeller will show slides
of a tour of Europe. Members
are bringing food for a Christmas
basket

Among the many
gifts the csa cheese
from:

LINGERIE

JEWELRY'

PERFUMES

HANKIES
SHOES

SUPPERS
MILLINERY

SPORTSWEAJt

BLOUSES
DRESSES
COATS
SUITS
SWEATERS

And Maay Often

L fef : --1 J

. Good for Merchandise Valued ai S

Prices
Effective

thru
Thursday

)
V With Bert Wiahes 1)WHN IN DOUBT OF

SIZE AND COLOR-GI- VE

GIFT CERTIFICATES

r V m m mm M m

We Will Be
Qosed Christmas Day

TOII 'H' JERRY
BATTER &PoundFresh.

Creamery

s. SLiDjc 650PintBrown or
Powdered Just A rrived!

Pendleton

Tastewell
Brand

5y.if.ciFiris.-- IKMaxwell
House ljjJU

BISQUICK

39
Six Delicious Flavors

JELL-- 0

4 290

Betty Crocker
White Yellow Chocolate Jackets and Shirts

Ukulele
Half Slices V

YZ

. fop &

Jig 4

HAMS, or Whole u, 690
Year Choice of Armour's Star, Nebergall's or Hormel's

Sunshine Crackers

Nestles Morsels

Lb. 230
Pkg. 190

2 ,270
pkgs. 25c

TURKEYSCream Cheese or Philadelphia All Grade A Oven BirdsBeady
Borden Biscuits Oven

Ready

The new Spring line of

Pendleton's Skirts and Jackets

in a glorious array of new

colors in plains, plaids, small

checks, and the new stripes!

TOLISHENS
TinSmoked Oysters

Pop Corn Sr
Colored Pres-to-Lo- gs

Be Sure Buy the Beat!

350
350
890
650
190

- lbs.
Carton

of 3

5 -- Ox.
Tin

Lb.
Loaf

Blae
Plate Jackets 17.95 to 19.95

Skirts 14.95 and up

ABIIOUB'S BANNER BAC01I u 590 U
LOIIG ISLAND DUCKS

Oven-Read- y Lb. 690
FBESH OYSTERS 590 $

lledinm Shrimp

Sinfiing Bread
I

V. S. No. 1 Washed & Waxed

Sweet Potatoes 2 lbs. 25c
'Saobey

& Cranberries lb. 25c

it Red Delicious Crisp L Sweet

J; Apples 2 lbs. 29c
Lk iaj 135 No. Libtrty

All Gifts fteavtifully Cift Wrapped
- -

Snoboy Fresh Sc. Crisp

Celery lb. 7c 3025 Market Street At Park Arenue
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